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March On! 
“This is what the LORD says to me: “As a lion growls, a great lion over his prey- 

he is not frightened by their shouts or disturbed by their clamor- so the LORD Almighty 
will come down to do battle on Mount Zion and on its heights.” Isaiah 31:4 

The month of March gets its name from Mars, the Roman god of war, due to the stormy 
weather that usually marches on in this month. Over 
time, this same weather pattern became associated 
with the  
ferocious attacks of a lion. Poised between the wintry 
month of February and the warmer weather of April 
we get the expression, “March comes in like a lion 
and goes out like a lamb”.   
 
For Christians, these expressions have a far deeper 
and more significant meaning than just the weather. 
As we journey through Lent this month, we follow 
Jesus, the Lion of Judah, as He battles against sin and 
Satan. As a great lion growls over his prey, Jesus did 
not let anything stand in His way. He resisted every 
effort to silence His message of God’s reign on  
earth. He was not “frightened by their shouts or    
disturbed by their clamor”. He taught with authority 
and backed it up with powerful miracles. He created 
quite a storm among the people of His day, culminat-
ing on a cross. Here, the Lamb of God dies to take away the sin of the world. 
This month, we will gather to worship the Lion/Lamb each Wednesday at 4:30 pm. In our 
worship service, we will meet a “Witness to Christ.” Some meet Jesus as a Lion, some as a 
Lamb, but all encounter the Son of God.  
 
As baptized and believing people we encounter Jesus every day. We rejoice that He is al-
ways with us. We see Him in the Word we read and study. We see Him in the people in our 
lives. We see Him in our own life as we reach out in love and service to others. Storms are 
bound to come our way, but the LORD will see us through.  He has won the victory and 
through faith we are victorious as well. March On! 

Pastor Mark Rhoads 
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ABC Benches 
Folks: 

 

I want to thank all of you for your efforts in keeping the bottle cap bucket full.  Your efforts 
have made Christ Our Savior one of the largest supporters of this Kiwanis project. 

The Club has provided 22 benches to schools in Loudon and Lenoir City Elementary 
schools and many other locations, including the CAC. 

 

A coming project will be to supply a table to Our Place. It will require 600 pounds of bottle 
caps, so please keep them coming. A bench requires only 200 pounds of caps. 

If you wish to have any further information,  collar me any time. Many thanks on behalf of 
the Kiwanis Club of Tellico Village. 

 

Ron Uncapher 
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GRAY HAIR AND GODLY WISDOM 
 

     Our churches, particularly Christ Our Savior, are equipped with a magnificent resource for impacting 
the next generations with the Gospel of Jesus Christ!  I think we are a congregation of, let’s face it, sen-
iors for the most part, many gray haired, some balding, and among us are a large number of grandparents 
or people who have someone in their life whom they lovingly mentor.  Many of us are among the approx-
imately 30 million Christian professing grandparents in North America.  That’s huge!  We as professing 
Christian grandparents and mentors have a wonderful opportunity to join our children in nurturing their 
children, our grandchildren, in the matters of eternal LIFE.  
 
     In the coming months, your Lutherans For LIFE team will offer to you solid resources to help you in 
your ministry of grandparenting with the Gospel to enable your heirs to live strong by faith in a broken 
world, empowered by the Word of God.  As we value these young peoples’ spiritual growth and salva-
tion, let’s work together to discover practical tools based on Biblical principles that will help them learn 
to rely on creed, not culture, to lean on their faith before friends, to seek The One Thing Needful instead 
of just things.  
 
    This month we offer you a wonderful selection of books on grandparenting the next generation 
that are right in our church library.  Watch for book reviews in coming issues of this Courier to help 
you choose the ones that will help you share God’s grace! Talk about them with your friends.  Many offer 
discussions and Bible studies within. The titles will also be on the Lutherans for Life bulletin board in the 
CMC.  IF YOU’VE READ A HELPFUL BOOK WITH THIS THEME, PLEASE SHARE THE TI-
TLE ON THE INTERACTIVE BULLETIN BOARD. 
 
     In succeeding months we will offer prayer ideas, Scripture references that encourage you and your 
grandchildren, age appropriate media selections, ideas for trips and outings and ideas for communicating 
with them.  Let’s build each other up in this beautiful opportunity we have to share the Good News about 
LIFE in Christ! Here are the COS library book titles waiting for you! 
   

LONG DISTANCE GRANDPARENT by Wayne Rice 
DISCIPLING YOUR GRANDCHILDREN by Dr. Josh Mulvihill 
THE POWER OF A GODLY GRANDPARENT by Stephen & Janet Bly 
THE POWER OF PRAYING FOR YOUR ADULT CHILDREN by Stormie Omartian 
THERE’S A REASON THEY CALL IT GRAND PARENTING by Michele Howe 
GRANDMA, I NEED YOUR PRAYERS by Quin Sherrer 
GRANDPARENTING WITH GRACE, LIVING THE GOSPEL WITH THE NEXT GENERATION 

by Larry E. McCall 
RESTORING ALL THINGS, God’s Audacious Plan to Change the World Through Everyday People 

by Warren Smith and John Stonestreet 
PRAYERS THAT AVAIL MUCH FOR GRANDPARENTS by Germaine Copeland 

                                    CREED, NOT CULTURE!             

 
                  (L. Anderson for your Lutherans for Life Team: LJ Blinn, L. Burmeister, J. Hanson, I. Roberts, K. Wuethrick)                                                                                                    
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Facility Update 
 

Your facility team has been hard at work thus far in 2023. New water-saving, comfort 
height toilets have been installed in all the women’s restrooms. The men’s rooms will re-
ceive new toilets this month. A new freezer has been installed in the CMC kitchen, and the 
kitchen sink in the CMC was repaired. This all happened by faithful volunteers like Carl 
Hillenbrand, Dennis Kazmierzak, Greg Banks, Don Ellerman, Don Cholewa, Judy Jutze, 
and Wayne Schnell. 
 
The outside of our facility has also seen recent improvements. Greg Banks cut up a fallen 
tree branch.  John Goldsmith installed new security lights around our church office. Den-
nis Kazmierzak worked with local vendors to secure a water line out to “the Palace” (our 
maintenance building) and update our garden under the crosses at the front of our building.  
 
We are currently working on fixing our parking lot lights. 

 
 

 
THANK YOU, CHRIST OUR SAVIOR, 

FOR YOUR GENEROSITY! 
THE LCMS MILLION DOLLAR LIFE GRANT 

 
In recent months Christ Our Savior partnered with two other 
area LCMS congregations to accept the $25,000 matching grant 
challenge from our Synod. The project was designed to raise 
funds to be used in training staff who work at the new Pregnan-
cy Resource Center in Sevierville preserving and protecting 

God’s gift of life.  The project was headed by Praise Lutheran Church’s Pastor Derek Roberts and his college fresh-
man daughter, Kate.   
 
A fund raising BBQ event was held on January 14 at Grace Lutheran Church in Knoxville and attended by supporting 
area Lutheran church representatives from Praise Lutheran, Maryville; Grace Lutheran, Knoxville; St. Paul Lutheran, 
Wartburg; Faith Lutheran, Oak Ridge; St. Paul, Sevierville, and Christ Our Savior.   
 
With this joint LIFE endeavor, the $25,000 grant commitment to obtain matching funds from Synod was met and ex-
ceeded!  We are SO grateful to Christ Our Savior for the generous base gift of $5,000 from the congregation and es-
pecially to the members who gave individually to help make Christ Our Savior’s contribution total over $11,000!   
THANK YOU, SO MUCH from your Life Team and from all those who worked to plan, prepare and execute the goal!  
And THANK YOU especially to those who are willing to speak for LIFE and did so for this event with their generous 
gifts!   
 
We continue to pray with gratitude to God for His gift of Life -- for every life conceived and for every life spared and 
 saved in Christ Jesus' name and that He continues to grant life and hope in this fallen world.     

Linda Anderson for your COS Lutherans for Life Team 



CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
260 Wade Road West 
Loudon, TN 37774 
Office Phone:  (865) 458-9407 
Pastor Brian M. Truog 
Assoc. Pastor Mark R. Rhoads 
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